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Iarm and Home Problems.

\UR growng boys anul girls are
fi3 able ta meet %wlth even graver

'eproblerna tbrzn tliose of to-day.
li the comlIng century. Then

for the lave cof t 11cm and of
humninty, select the vcry best teacli-
ers ta lie fouind for the public schools.
Blegin rigit nov. '%etl)ods are second-
ary; get the wisegt. icinglest. lîroidest
ii.n anmd «%%ornit te be fouini. sudah as
wvill sympathize wîtlî the puipils and
Ibrlng eut the bcst that is in thein.
Scores of letters rece.ivcd ln aur hireui-
heip contest eniphasize the econonîy cf
getting gaod imin anud payiîîg goaul
wages. I10w inuicli mare Important ta
eaiploy the best teacbcrs ta bic had!

A 'onman wlîosecearly honte liap-
pened ta b lin a district where veran-
das dld abound. and Is living naw ln
a different region, «wrltes me: *«ft
zaýea me hot when I drive around and
Eee larmiiouses- %vitl everything eisc
oe wants except n aaz-li here-
*iouts lan't mucli bigger than a pocket
Iaudkerchief. Yet Ins1de there is a
lioly of hulles af a parler. If there
la a scrap of a pinzzn fit is sure ta
b.e on the hottest ffide of the bouiste."

XI your boy tailking cf seing cm-
Xuoyment ln tie clty tis rail, agaînst
your wish? he langer piaces must
bave soine of our briglitest and bcst.
but tbey have linci more than their
ahare. A! ten sounding many fathers
and sons I uni ccnvinced Uit the aver-
age boy wauld lie willlng ani glad ta
stick tu the fan if twa conditions, ln
partIcular. were right: First, that lic
bave fair play lit the 'worilng of the
tarin, and scond, that lic have eliolîg
off contact with the autsidc world,
enough et change ami recrention te es-
cape tbe craze wImbcli saine boys have
fer a different *tire. It Is human nature
ta crave that which la denled. Taice the
boy &raund witb yoîî, let hlm sec with
bit. own eyes that the successful fariner
à" ,a man of affairs. witli a wlde ac-
quaintanmce. and the tarin wlll cesse te
be a prialon and becenie a deligit

The speculators on tic Chicago
board of trade arc bcaming woncier-
fuilly vlrtuaus. xnaiing a figlit te thîe
ilie againet the biieket 9hops. The
latest deveiopxnent Is the refusai to
sei eut laven the telcçnapli wircs con-
tînuomnu quotatiens bécauîse these en-
able the liuîciet slbopa ta doa business.
A lîttie carlier %he beatrd suspended
for one ta rive yenrs saine ot li ient-
bers Inclluding ounc prantinent offIcer,
for bucicetsbopplng and witiîin a few
days the city autimarîtIes bave madle
liumerous arrests of operiters of these
traudulent trading concerne. Whlite
the efforts cf the prolluce mxlî.nugez ai
citiles to exterminate the bucket sbops
iay be ascri>ed ta seîinql ronaons, the
tact remains these mefaniomis outIli
ahonild 190. There lit not the senibiance
11 rlsbt, la their so-cailled trades. andi
the tendency la to cleprema% tie prien et
f11M sfofenlatièe eoîmodities msuch as
Stain and provieloo&.

One Way to Co.operate.

A nîovenîcîît lias been started for frce
rural mnil cielivery by the board of
trade ln the aniali clty o! Windsor. Ont,
oppoa.ite Detroit. 'ilîre Is every rea-
son why the royal sjervice should (le-
ilver tie famiers' mail riglit to lis
door, Jwst as Is lîelng done hy Uncle
Saniarrossthecline. This yenr $1.750.-
000 wiil lie expended ln frce rur-al mail
deiivery among the fariners of the
States. But the post office dep:irtinient.
ivill get a large slice of it. bark by
largcly intreuscd business and closing,

valtied nt 101.600.000 and front Great
lirliain nearly 37,060.000. Our exports
ta Grezit Britain wer-c 99.000.000 and ta
the Statcs over 45,000,000. Mucli af the
Imports fronti the stalles is raw material
wthlch goûs throngh mnantifactutrlng
proresses, incliffing coai, cottoti. w.ool,
bides, corn, tobacco. letc.

An lmpending Evýl. 1

The Canadian Banka of Commierce, by
its absorption of the Bank of British
Colunmbia. tlîereby Incre.tses Its capital
stock ta $8,000.000 nf its reserve ta

The Agricuiturai Fair of To-dzy-WVhere Dts thec Agriculture Cerne lnà
It la not reaiiy 4QIlite 3o had as this. but tho trotting borse h.ý gettiiîg

ta lie the chic! "agrieultural" produiet Ahown, oftcn robblng more Important
departinents of their share of the prize mioney.

cf 81uperflluous couîntry post offies.
But even If he don't. IL làs cheaper ta
pay a llitUe more taxes and give Sanie'
bancaL neiglîbar a Jobi dcllnering the
nmail daily than for 100 farinera to ecd
drive an average e! 3 ta 6 miles several
Umnies a weelc for the mail. 1Wy a IlttieI
co-opi)n.tive effort ni tiis i<ind. car
rendern can save tie. Andl tinte la
xiîcncy witb ic heiabitions.

Thme Féreigu Trade

of the dtonulimon ilie past ycar renclieui
proportions nover beore attaineci.
nenriy t113.000.00. wblc the Tale of
exilants buiw a decrease aur Imports;
were sanie M.500,000 greater titan the
year before. ln per clent o! total tracle.
tlie Vnitett Staîts took 44. Grent Britain
43%. and ail other toiîntries Wo
beuglât trant the etates xîierebandi»

2.000,000. ls branches for doing buai-
nies are increnseul ta M0 ln nuxaber. If
a fèw motre ".absorptiosis7' a! this char-
acter occuir, Uice Dominion w<iii bave a
ianiccrs trtust tar inore pawcrftil than
the elle iiow sald ta eisit ln the states.
Cana'as arca la too great, and the
iroîîntry ton Q>ptrsely settled ta nllow a
few persans oftve.tth ta contrai Ilt
fin.ances Airea<iy tic C P R la coin-
nionly regardeul as a crenture greater
tlîxn its èrcator and, shoulul iL andi tha
few banks joli bands il woille a :saul
*-y for the peuple of Canada.

Railroad Promoters StiN Active,

Onie of the worst exposu,,, or a the
utter weaknoes and pat.sibie corruiption
of cuiaing mnetliod of gninting raiiw:ty
subtIdiles. fi; the Siin'm% investigatlon a!
tme gract Ite cpropoecd rallway

froint Yamaska river to St Francols du
I.ac. Que. The federal governinent
paici the pronioters 13200 per mille and
the Qucebec governinent 4000, a total of
7200. he subildy secured, the enter-
prising pramoters toak Up the rails,
carrled thein over Io Niculet and put
thcmn <own on a section af the Nicolet
ani St Gregoîro road ani received a
ncw federal subsldY af 3200 per mile
on the sanie rails. But ono train hu.
ever been rtn over thecj ails of this
rond which lins cast the people 10.400
per mille.

lThe Nired-Mas Psobleni.

Not anly otîglt the hiring fariner to
lie interesteci ln aur "lîired help" con-
test but the blî'ed man as wvell. Many
points ire brouglit out ln the short
oinions ani practices, af our hiring
farmers that. are of value. And many
a hircd man ean tbank bis Iucky stars
lie bus so gond a pince ta wûrk. 0f
cr#se others will wvatch -with longlng
liopes for a better place than they no',*
have. ]But atter all, every hircd mxnns
place laý mnade pleasanter and bettvr
ivlen inutuiai co-operation exists hc-
tween the hirlug and the hired.

A Big pie, Easity Won.

This coupon prctty nearly tells Its
own story. AU the conipetItor bas ta
do la te reand the advertisements la
nurm ami Ilore (Aîig 1 and 15) ta fInd
tlîat onc wich- yois think la the most
cefiectivoiy wrlten; that la which adver-
tîsement Is sa expressed as la your
judg:nent to blest acconiplish Its pur-
pose cf nîaklng linawn. or lncreasing
ilie dlernand for. the article advertiaed.
NN rite the naine of sucli advertisament,
in the coupon below.together wlth your
own nan'e and nddrcss The adver-
tisenient that gets the largest number
of votes will _bô the correct answer,
nnd the coupon eariest malied that
rames ibis adverticement wIll wIn the

i$25 Advertlscment Prize.
1 hln tic advertiuement of.

Iln F.an and Henie aI Aug...
S1900. wv.s the most effectiveiy 'wnit-

ten nclvertiscmetit Prlnted ln Farin
Afnd Iloie during August. Send
the $25 pirize tir awarded nie) ta

54my address as foliows:,

Name.......................I rosoffic ...............

Fil1 out thli coupon to-day and!
mail ta Paryn and Humre. Chicaigo.I 1. or Springfield, 31s.


